
LOCAL POLITICS.

Gein'i'iil John T. Catling. Nomi-
\u25a0 ?

"
nated for Congress. ..

Horace Esyis Icdured _l»-.Wiil!dr»w-.Th« Ee-

. ' -\u25a0 rfcifni;.;Dcm'.ciats Make Additional ..'\u25a0
'•"\u25a0\u25a0.'-•.\u25a0. -'KrinlnaUons—Hotes.' .;.'-;;'.
• '"•'•- :'•' '\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 ".• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'• \u25a0\u25a0 V

••\u25a0::.The-Reetiliiican Convention for the Fourth
"Congrj-isicinal District was held last night at

;::the Nuci:c:u3 pnilding,-K. 11. Lloyd, pre-
:/siding.

' '
.• ; \u25a0;\u25a0' • \u25a0' ••\u25a0

" • . • '\u25a0

'.> .A. :80/6th nominated Brigadier-General
• John 1. Cutting. A..P. il.i.i'ii secondcl

•: the-.u'ominition, lad, on molt- 11 of II.\u25a0 1.
''\u25a0

\u25a0 KowaUfev, tt was ma.le. unauiur us. \u25a0

•\u25a0.-• '..-The. following letter whs read by the See-
\u25a0-, retary: -..'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0

'
.'"

'
\u25a0 . :"'

Bon J. r. irnffqi— PiTIW Sih: Atthe time• Hiat 1consented 10 me lilacluK.ol. my name be--'
-.Iqie the coiiveiMii'n I'i.i tfun<ienue unuie»l»n
"tliat Hie other camlnlale "ad niiluli.twu,

'\u25a0 . -.As 1nowmilUifuriited. ihalMielleralCuttllTKIs
:: SMIIa.ciißiiMla.ti'.-I 'feet' that hr ha« a prior claim-
'tit mine, anil Ibet you willnot present my name.

'!" ;iCaiii,yours truly. '\u25a0 Uoiia. 1Davis.
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0; <>riierai Cutting, in thanking the cohyen-

'".tTen tor-thenomtnation. said he was deeply
\u25a0••impressed, with' the'. Irish honor, given him,

\u25a0 ..knowing tfiata. i-lace on the itejaiblicKß State
': this campaign meant elecli n.

i;";.' \u25a0-..' siiEKtits for office. .;

in ,|:iiutof Miiterial From Which to

\u25a0V \u25a0•-•..
:'\u25a0'\u25a0'. .Make Soleetlouii. .

'The large number of aspirants fornomi-
'•'rnitifjisat.tlieapprnadhing Kepiiblican cou-
r'.'Ventiens-t-the ilunicipal and the Judicial,

'\u25a0'\u25a0 -Eiucatioria! andLeaisiative— e:ves promise
\u25a0•' of a stioii? 'tickc:. • With the absence nit any
a attempt at.buss rule,- and the perfect organi-

z«iii'ti whichhas lr.-en -effected, the success
.\u25a0of the ticket is very promising. This

'\u25a0ptounse is strengthened dv the inhanni.nl-
\u25a0 'otis condition' of the Demoeiatic party, a
. i'-P'ortiiiiof. "vtiiichis peisisteutly and practi-

\u25a0rVeaily -.endeavoring to wriggle from the octa-
.- M>iis~liie clutch of "Boss" Bu kiey. and
\u25a0\u25a0•'lias .nominated an anti-Buckley ticket,

\u25a0 betded by.Captain J. SL-McDonald,' who is
••\u25a0'Bow TJia'MJg a »!• t.rmihed right in unison j
• "W4th iilscolleagues. \'""; As. iii additional as-snrance of success for
\u25a0• tl.e .Eefi'ublican. ticki-t there is a bright
:;prospect that registration frauds and dis-
:; Tjotisst. couDtlngal v tes «ill not have the
..'i.sanie.pi-e^iiiineiice as in former years.
.::\u25a0.\u25a0 r:The followingare lie names of some of
.Vvth'osewho -are si'<'ken of as aspirants for
I;Office:-•.\u25a0..'\u25a0:; \u25a0'-'•' forMayor— 1.. R.Ell-rt, AVendell Eajton (R.); .

\u25a0-• jPrankMi-foi>iin,Coliir M. Boyd i.l>.).
'\u25a0-•\u25a0. 'Sot sneitfl— William Black, Wniuin T. Ban-

BOJi, I.\u25a0*. Lauuici^ler, .lume's UHler,iu, JOIIII
\u25a0\u25a0•••H.aVgitrXlt.);. iiui u'iijlau',D; A. AUcduuiild
••-Xttv.; .-••\u25a0\u25a0

' - '
"\u25a0

...-•' jf'or Coutty Clerk— William A. Pjvle*, J. J.
•Ottet, E. \\:'Williams, 11. K. Hall,K. X.- Barrett,

•J. B.Mattin, CX.Newman (H-); l.«ny W.elsU,
;A. T. Si-oil^, Eu O'tounor. Jonu J. Kenny il)).

\u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0 .' or Vlai'L'oll*ci4>i—lnotnas- (il..i<-u, J. P.

\u25a0Rieei ScbsW I'irectur Wuodwaia .ii. ;bupoi-
\u25a0-."vl»ora riisrer UiilKliaui iD.).
•:'. -For lieasuiei— tied simtu. I)a»Id S:ern,
: Henrys. M'.utiu,. Louis Fusier(K.); Christian

Eei-.U>.)-
' ' - "

.-\u25a0 • ir<ii Assessor— ,lohn' I>.Sietie (tt-);.ex-Seualor
\u25a0 P. J.-iyiurphy/Wiirtam r.roaeiit-k (U.).
:' Kor-/\4idiior—Ueury B. Kuss, 1.. *.Waitharu.'

-"W;J. Pimiim Ut-Ji 11. H.lluok, P. V. buutlier'
(D.V .

v -ior ltecoider— Kecorder Russell, D. S. ( nip. J.
: B. Kiley \.iJ};' Wtlilaiu Ackarman, W. D. Fat-

Ten(D.). \u25a0-' . \u25a0

'

'--\u25a0 >"or J'ubltc Administrator— Ed^ar Brieg«, John
-'.. J. Motie. A.J. Martin (K.Jr lVter Hopkuis U>V

'\u25a0'•' Coroner—lfrs,'.l. W. Keeoey, W. K. Uatwood,.
'.' it,E. WtlUams.(lt.); l)is. Juliu O-liwey,ci.arles
;-,.;£mlgW(l>* -
• \u25a0-' Suiirrinteudent of School*— Jolhi Swett (K.);
• \u25a0JOsepJi O'Connor, l'iilu'iiFriar (U.).
/

••• Bnp«JintCD«eDl ofstreets— IrvineGraham,
. \u25a0•J.R.hiior\K.)'; bui>ervlacrs Wheelau aud Barry
:(ib.j. :\u25a0' •>•: . . -..-\u25a0\u25a0•• '\u25a0 Fot.Cl.ty aDdCountySurveyor— Charles S. Xtl-

'. ton, if;T.2<e*bery (X-); S. Harn>on Smiin (I).).
i.. • iJlsUict. Allbrney—Charles 11. Jacksou, J; A.
'. ~libsmeir.(R.); J. J. D.nun, James H. Lone (L).).

\u25a0• • City- aud Cuuuty \u25a0Auorn.ey— M. a. Den. A.
'.'
'

Ktrei(Bi):
'
JoliH X. lluiupbries, Frank. McNaily

\u25a0•: (I).).- •.'••'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'.- SUiierior Ja<tg*s— Judges Hunt. Muniliy.Van
• "BeynegdniV Smaller, District Attorney race,. -\u25a0'..
\ TV; HoHaday, Jusiice HcoDaid (K.); M. 8.'

ilbrSn,.' -:S.''fl. rigiit. J. D. Tuorutou, .Limes'
\u25a0 'LjiWJßri'ii.J: Stailiud-.' .lames I.boUud (D.).

. .. Police ;Judge— A.a. T. Worley, J. A. Camp-
j-e;-i. li.ake Ki\< li-). ... \u25a0-•--

--\u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0 "Justice of tiie I'e.ice— C. A. Low, John M.
•:Dis«i Ueern' Hubbard, J. Mullen. F. J. Gray,

'. •.Wiin4»riii.:Brl!tau(X).. V •

-..• .The RffPtiWlcaii- candidates for a seat In
\u25a0 • the. Board -oi Supervisors axe as follows: •;"

'\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0 FiistWard— Henry Erans. •
\u25a0

:• r:Second \V»id—HumnT. GraTfS. Fred Jon s.
\u25a0 Avii;U*iBIOOKS, C. ii. JoliDson, 1). li.Jackson,
• .p:-.t:6ufiof*.-. \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.

'

..\u25a0;. Third Wardi-F. L. Tun'ln, County Commlt-
;;.:teitiuiin . •'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

.; '. >ouitti VVard^Eobert K. Paltrldse, A. E.

\u25a0\u25a0^ -Slirfi Ward— D. D. Sbittuclf. L.E. Ellert, E.
',\u25a0. C. ilUKlie'i.H<i;nry Haumeister; William K. Lane.
..'ii««nH» Ward— Tliomas J. Tully,H.WenlcKe.

':\u25a0"\u25a0 :Elatin Ward— l).L.FarnswortU, C. K.Taylor,
Eir^la Kautuliie .(tli«' produce broker),. £. O.

\u25a0'-•" Uiigliea. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.
' • \u25a0 •

.-Jj- isiiitli Ward-John Buggies, Uf. N. T. WUlt-
-\u25a0>.- bßifatx. iiB. ftode, 1. L.B.iiey. \u25a0 \u25a0 • •
..- V lenti Ward-^p. I>. Hunt, Tom Sawyer, Ar-
.':"• \u25a0I'Biir.MctTUrren,. Charles Taylor. \u25a0

"'\u25a0J AVa'id-t'-. W. Taber, George Smart,
\u25a0 :',\Viiiikm;--suiaa-eKe, '\u25a0J.oßii'A. IJogau. Ueorce Buz-•• iinL*\u25a0 •' \u25a0- .'•':••".-:'.- ', \u25a0

Iwelith"v?ard-W, W. Wilkinson, H«nry A.
:'-stifflii4;:L. T. McMullcp, George 1). Siuiin,

Fran* \\'. Ki»»ba<;li, E. H..Kuigtil.
' . ••

.:.": :lihp.jier>ul)J3eah candidates for the Legis-
latiiEeiare a» fo.lows:

' :- •
\u25a0

:.-.;:3iwtn'neth District—J. B. Onen, George U..-'.vffilltarßS; ':',.' • :\u25a0•
\u25a0:\u25a0 :: ;T>ei»tj-iie>:oßd :l>i3trM;t—\u25a0WUliam S. Wood, D.

V>K Evftretti' \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0 :
• ' . .';T \u25a0T»enlj-r(>urthDl«trloH-Jobii E. Broderlck.

.•;:-
Tweisty-sJxHiDtstllci— J. E.McUougdld, J. H.

'\u25a0'- 'iialiflney,C'liaries t";in*her.
:..".; 'l.weu.iy-eiiliciiDistrict—Tbotnas C. Mailer. .•

.\u25a0 I The firpiib|icanCandidates for the Assem-
\u25a0\u25a0;.:' Wyar^asfolio'vys:- : • .'

•
\u25a0T»ieo!y-uiot.h Dijirrct—James L«nnon. \u25a0• "; \u25a0

:V Tlnriletu
•' lJisuici

—
Tlionias luliy, Jame*

Biiiwn,':\u25a0;:<?.,\u25a0• :; '
•\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084\u25a0
".;, ttbtrft-llctoDUKffct^A.S. Italics, J. J. Jamie-

\u25a0:'-'&O'Pi.'': '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 ,',' \u25a0!-••\u25a0: . '

\u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-Tlilrfj-secbhil Uislrict—George Lewis, Thomas
;-V.\Cli»nolisr4r;':v' . ••'. '\u25a0\u25a0':;
.-•

-
; rtiiity-inlrd District —E. D. .Lenzer, jFred

: Jones. \u25a0•:'. \u25a0;•.•••'. :\u25a0\u25a0•-. ... ;

\u25a0\u25a0..-: . Tbixty-rpuitb '. District
—

Jlowry Bunnaway,. ;':EilW«jd 'hubii'bei'K/* E..'M..Buckley, George W.
:=T \u25a0LopElejr/lUJV Vouuc \u25a0 ....i', Tblrly-nrib rict— William Brown. 4:

\u0084'\u25a0- : Tbirjrif.rtitbXjWtttct \u25a0 G.leuu.
'.:.- Tbi>tj-!'e»:einti Di»mct

—
M. W. CoHey;

.:';\u25a0\u25a0. .Timly-eiijhtbi>islri«t—C. W. Tledman, James

..V P..Sweeney; E:D. tiriflUbs. • .-. '
•;.-.-. 11-'iH) \u25a0iiihiti invtnci— O'Shea, H. Gor&nkle.
:. • ':' Fbitittb J. lJeniring. F.CCSell.
•,7s :Foirtrrfl"t lji»iy«i—li/<i.Dibble. Walter B.
\u25a0\u25a0. : Bialr-,j*nie»h(tV.e')i!>o», Walter lUtiirelU

'
.:\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;!• :Fai ty:-ilijV-dDisijlet— Tenpls. • . '•

'•,-\u25a0.:' ,:t;oi;ty.-sljttn^'~i>l<ifirlet—'WilUam H. Harrison,
. :DKuiei.:sailhyan. K. A.liiley.' . .-

'\u25a0':\u25a0:.\u25a0.: *'oily^e»riith Dlstilct^ilartln.Flagley, John
':\u25a0- 6t«lU,:Felil puitin. V. - .: v

-
.'.-.-.::, \u25a0\u25a0- Fouy-eniiitb 'Piitrlct

—
.Btepben J. Warden,

>;.LJo6Cipli-Syiarp«r; -. .; ;.-\u25a0; .'\u25a0 / \u25a0 '\u25a0•.•\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 • ;

;;:. :;;.r\V;;ipEM'pcKAi;jtc-.::B;E'xu.u>"B.

. <*opkedire«» Sflilfd Pr|T»tely 'Willie
;jS':V.>:i^;^-*ir*.:«f.»mbs" Fleht-

'
•'.

vr.:';lt\u25a0•'.**? "A strange '..and mptly crowd that
. aiseoibied last night in -the- Democratic

\u25a0\u25a0;'.XJsuitty ::;Conrßiitte»')i head-quarters on Market
;r street vt<? "examine" returns from the prl-
.\u25a0'•\u25a0-\u25a0;&B3y. e-lertiont.; The \u25a0 respectably dressed,
;- clianlj-'Shav^n {men who wore diamonds
;: viere cheek by jowl with the "heelers''— all

w*realike for the. occasion. First there was"

: a;topffliittee :meeting iin the private room,-
\u25a0.' ;;apjj, while.the roll was being called, a jingle
• ,o| tJiricaiiieJthroUgh the chinks. Ttie jing-

ling was kept tip for some time. •
-

'..;.'- iKo:s6prt»>r. had the "canvassing" of returns
\u25a0 . toon- 'iieguji.than a spat among officers de-'
::;l#e4 business. a;i while;- The \u25a0'Assistant'>• cretary overstepped tfis' mark in his au-

•: xii-ty to Jinrry Tip:r^tarns to. Secretary
-..-\u25a0'lsbnß.VJde.sk..'"--;;' \u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 '..'\u25a0.- .... \u25a0: \u25a0• \u25a0'

.;:S'l"ldo.n*t .want returns piled upon me like
'•.Vthis/'Jsind"; Secreiary in a gruff voice;

'

\u25a0 "which .erxasiier'iiting tohis subordinate. \u25a0

': -i\-.."•'W (ij|,'if:y6ti % get some. other person
:..to help ypiK I'm doing this to suit your

p.: itas.te,,n;Qr. anybody \u25a0' else's," replied the as-
\u25a0;... si>tant,^wi«lkihg to the outside seats. "Ami
•;-Iexpert to li« treated as a -genttemon," he
:..-addca.; sittiog down. \u25a0

::,.:-'..The'<Jbiarisan, :John. Dougherty, rapped
.- foi '.rtter. \u25a0

•
•".. '-.'•>\u25a0

'
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . • •

Pit appears" ?ard he. "that members of
'

.... the Democratic County Committee should act. like gentlemen^ inn. that in tills case, the
-\u25a0^cctetijryjis'aiifault:"'.^;-- ;;'<; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.'

'\u25a0\u25a0'"-.'\u25a0 l'/;. '; ./.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .PEACE BESTOKED.'\u25a0'\u25a0' . '\u25a0
'
,

A,mnrniur or at>plause rose from the beel-
.'- J liauiurered floor, aou oil was .spread over the. turtuileiu Waters;.. Soon business was pro-'
•.-./ceedjng: with.that .rapidity acquired fioiii. long i.iact ice in reading .off totals «iti.out.. ;canvas-ing members, and, with a hoarse-

mouoloiie, announcing elected names..
:•;•' J. VV. bwecuey Droved that a committee of

\u25a0' .' three be appointed to investigate the contest
\u25a0 in the.First I'rfciuct of.me forty-sixth Dis-
\u25a0 trict, and ir...deemednecfs';ary to hold a new

election in that precinct Saturday evening:. ••' A eomtuitleeriian named A;, t'lunie. or bet-'ter kiiimn.-. anniug "de Kane" a.- "And>%":bnbHt] tip as usual and sued although told-
that ;ini)ther hail •the jloor. • Finally .the
Chair succeeded MiexplitUniie the

'
drift of

'. Sweeney's comnion-senseuiotion. which was. give -in;the i.lainL'vl'lanKu.ige possible. '• .-\u25a0.I• .:"The •pTeci'tct...-is.not.'Baiisned with.the
election ana want » new/dap.

"
;explained \u25a0'

Chairman Diiimhiily. ". "..••. :. \u25a0\u25a0" .
-.-Later, trouble' arose «yer returirs, add
when u!ly--heet from the St-cond Previuct.. .'of the Korty-<ixth District Was offered to the
Secretary a vigorous protest was eulered-^

:\u25a0 ;- \u25a0:.: :;FlsT« ABS TjaitP.. ... ...
The Jsh'ert

'
was daubed with.ink and

scratched freely. Itwould be iinpo-sible
to cipher correctly what all tiie strokes
and blots «ere intended for, while bearing

"

evideuce of bare.'.-ued
•

treatment. W. E.

nl-unlock received twenty-nine vote-;, ami T.
Tlerney tw.-iity-twii, or at least the sheet
showed these flumes. .'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

"N.w, Jim." exclaimed a henchman from
the precinct to Secntary Lone, "there were,
fiftyvotes •polled in \u25a0 toe precinct, and that
w. all.

'
We- protest." .=. \u25a0

B Amotion was inten o?e<l. by "Andy" that
\u25a0all protests be heard in executive session.
Lnud Sves greeted tilt) proposition, and the
'•lambs" transacted Democratic business
with closed doors, fearful lest the press
representatives might tHir jomething of
the chicanery uiiiliiiumachinations of Demo-
cratic primaiii'S. • '\u25a0
'
\yiintjtlit!executive session was eompro-

. uiisWg mutters ami endeiivifringto straighten
out li>e falsified return-, a liveiy scene
took place among the waiting lambs
on Ithe t-idrwiilk.' Two of t'.ietu from the
di->iJiiud precinct from the Forty-sixth Dis-
trict argued itud foiigiit desperately, while
their comrade* funned a ring and enjoyed
tiicliiilit.

\u25a0 '.. \u25a0
-.

.'.\u25a0

\u25a0 "fixed" at last.
'

l.ate last nigfiiit was ascertained that an
election Was i<rdeied in the Seventh Pre-
cinct of the Forty-eighth District, under Hie
supervision of ConiiiiiUeeiiicu Tracy, Annes
and >lcLauKhliu. • It was staled, ibut no
election bad been held in that precinct, as no
roilcould be fouud.

»-In tlieSeventh Precinct of the Forty-sixth
Disltiet the ballots were recounted and
stood (iS to 20 111 favor of J. M.Lalnelor
Municipal, Jehu. .'\u25a0Miiiivan for Judicial ami

.Educational and T. Biauy for. Legislative
cinveiitious. There hud been a dispute over
tlie rtiiiirns.

1he Second Precinct of the Forty-sixth
District was allowed to stand ac -online to
ballots. The First Precinct -of the same re-
mains undetermined until to-night, itbeing
claimed that a lull rote had not been cast.

Chnirnian Dougherty willcalltho Municipal
Convention to oruer Tuesday evening 111

Metropolitan Temple, The Judicial and
Educational Convention will assemble at
the call 01 James li.Long on the same even-
Ins, but the place of meeting willnot be
kiiowu till to-murrow.

-
HIGH LICLXSL'.

I'MAdvucalpa Elect «' tti.irs
—

Mnjor limn-.
mi.nilN View*.

Last night a meeting of the High License
bocittv was held at Trinity Church, Thomas
G. Eustland in the chair.

The principal business of the evening was
the hearing el the report of the Nomination

nutlet 1,which was as follows:
Pre»Mrnt. James (\u25a0. K.iMlanJ; Vlce-Presl-

ilenii—A. S. U.lll. Robert Btutoor; .-veie-
tary, William a. l'.tMtiy;Treasurer, Joseph A.

I Uoiiotuic: Kxroiilive CoiuniMlee
—

Joseph P.
Kuuuril, K. J. Kowpii, I. I*. Kiliklll,M. flood,
Cli.irlps A. MutdocK, Ktubeu Tomer, V,B. i'er-
kin-. i>r. (i.A. Muu, luouias I><-iil,mii.Ciiailes
J. liui:.

The rep \\;is accepted after amending
it su as to Include among ".he Executive
Coinniilte, men the ntines of Charles Ash-
tc and L. H. Bone&teU, niemlers of the
Reporting N»niiiiaUng Committee.

I'ri-sid 111 Bast and stated that since the
recent decision by Judge Sawywtbeaaloons,
as many i.i a block a*th yplease, regardless
01 tiir con sent "r objeeti m made by resi-
dents inill.1 block, may obtain a license to
sell liquors Ita certain sum.

llev. Dr. Mt-Miins said that his view,
which he presented in an inteirotatory man-
ner, an the question of the decision; is that
it would h<- in favor of light, in favor of the
o;,u<f of high nod restri live licence. lie
statrd thit the existence of a bad law is
often the i>e-t means of getting a good one,
ami in conclusion he udvockteu the Walking
in the State Legislature of the many, re-
strictive societies to prevent the passage of
the low Ik-ruse law.

Mr. iirr, Secretary of the Saloon Re-
strictive (society, who was recently ap-
pointed to confer with the lliijliLicense So-
ciety as to lines upon which the two societies
can net in accord, stated that the. two so-
cieties should' act whenever possible on the
Same department and jo.11 their respective
influences. 11- advocated sounding the poli-
ticians on the que.sl;ou.

Siaj. r R. V. Hammond, Police Commis-
sioner, slated th it formerly any applicant
for a salooo license had to obtain a majority
vote of the Polite Commissioners, or, falling
in that, the penui-siiin of at least fifteen
freeholders living in that block, else the
license could no:be given, .liid^eSawyer's
decision reversed t.is ,-o th.it any man or
woman cm git a license Kith no conditions
imposed. \u25a0 \u25a0 •

jjtnjot Uammi nd sard that us soon as the
n»ws of Judge Sawyer's decision was re-
ceived by the Police Commissioners steps
looking toward an appeal were taken, and,
since such can s are ck|Mbia of being brought
lorvvard on tlie calendar, the Case would soon
come up, but iie Jliought the best means of
lessening the :. vil is to -try to make itira-
pessible lor women tocarry on or frequent
?aluons. '.\u25a0,::-' '. \u25a0

BITTKU DISiKNSItINS.

A Bad Split in th* l>. in nr:tic Party
IliiailU t'nivoidable.

"IXBuckley don'i stop pulling down our
nominees we'll make him squeal (or mercy,"
a leader in the Reform Dem .cratie party as-
serted yesterday afternoon to a reporter of.
The. Call. _\u25a0 :!l"'

"What willyou do to make him squeal?"
asked the reporter. , -,\u25a0

"Well, yousee,'-' said the leader, "we.have
political detectives at work night and day
trying to discover the means used by Buck-
ley in pulling down our nominees. You
would, perhaps, be surprised to hear that
Pood has endeavored to. persuade McDonald
to decline tie nomination for Mayor, but
such is the case, i!the evidence we have re-
ceived can be relied upon. We have learned
that Pond approached McDonald with th»
plea that liuckley would use eVery means
in bis power to defeat and.humble every
nominee of tlie; Reform: Democrats. Pond
and McDonald are. good friends, hut not
good enough to weaken McDonald's deter-
mination to stand by his in miiiatiun through
thick and thin.
. "Then our detectives are camping on Max
Popper's trail and they have uue;irt!ied suf-
ficient evidence to prove that he is using his
influence to the greatest extent in attempt-
ingto persuade our nominees. to br^ik away
from us. We can sea his handiwi rk in the
manner in which the last 'pull down' was
managed. Popper is right-hand man- to
Buckley's Pond, and It is easily to be seen
that Buckley and Pond are working together
inharness in this Campaign-"

"Hutyou have not told me how you will
'

make Buckley squeal," the reporter inter-
rupted.-

"I'm coming to that," said the leader, a
stern look settling on his face. "11 Buckley
and his lambs don't slop meddling with our
nominees we willsend a committee to Pond
to demand his denial or acceptance of the
charge of his collusion with Buckley. Pond
will make no denial; he cannot. Then we.
will re-cind our resolutions indorsing his
nomination for Governor, and announce
ourselves 'as his bitterest enemies in this
camiaign.' Don't you think that' will make
Buckley squirm? We want justice, and
we're going to have It,even ifit silits the i
Pemociatic party from top to bottom." / \u25a0

: . 1:1 I-'I. DEMOCRATS. ,
Farther. Additions Mnde to the Blunic!p*l

.;. \u25a0

'
Ticket. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

The County Committee of the regular
Democratic pony met last night at their
headquarters, 030 Market street, with E. N.
Denprey in the chair, .for the purpose of
making further additions to the municipal
ticket leftuncompleted by the convention. .

Louis A. Garnett was nominated for Su-
pervisor of the Seventh Ward and John E.
Ilelm* of the Eleventh.'.leaving the Third
and Fifth wards yet unrepresented. Can-
didates for the vacancies have been can-
vassed, and the results will.be. announced
shortly. Lee D. Craig was nominated for
School Director in the place of Dr. John. Muir, resigned. .• . '; \

' .
Itwas decided to leave the hominntions

for Police .Judge anil Justices of \u25a0 the Peace
in the hands of a committee of lawyers, said
committee to be appointed this evening.'

The complete ticket will be ratified next
Thursday evrninE, October S>tli, at OddFel-
lows' Hall.- From now- on the committee
will hold- nightly meetings and the head-
quarters willhe open .ill day and. even ing.

\u25a0
- -

"S-Tr Jprney Men I>ln^tl.-
--'

Gottfried .KreiTger, the Cl.airman of the
Democrat! Mate Committee of New Jersey ,:
ex-C:ongies>Ui»u Feidler of Newark, N. 3,,
and Mr. .Marsh of the MMplace are in the
city and wilt tendered a dinner.last evening
by Trioiiias V. Catnt at the Mni-011 Tortoni,

• Ex-Judge E;I).Wheeler. Eiipene J<. Deuprey,
Charles J.Swift, Seniitor. W. E. l>argie of'Oakland, Cijar't.'-i Sunnier and James H.
Bafrr were uresent After dinner the usual
speeches and toasts were indulged In and

\u25a0 the-pentlernen fii>rtiNew' Jersey all spoke
'inhigh tare* 1 f Mr. Cator, ixpretfing their
'~plea-nie

'
to 11,ei1 him and find him a candi-

date for Congress.
'
;\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0

'.v .\u25a0 For "Smfllnj"Hi.- X..11. ; '\u25a0 .
\u25a0

The regular weekly of Republican
CluiiTl, Fo.rty-first':AssemOly .District, ;was
held last night,. President Oscar Lewis pre-
siding aim George 11. S.mdvrson acting as
ISecretary pro. tern. The folio» ingresolu-
Ition was adouled :-. ;• .- \u25a0; : . \u25a0 -. •.

Knotted, That tbe office of.Secretary of this
.duo be declared: vacant, and thai Howard Ver-
non, tiie heieiofoie Srcielary, be expelled from
the club for"Muffing" the roll or tliH Club and
jj>eiub3rslitn iticit'iil, and that the same be re-
purled to the County Coininiltt-e. '

Deputy County Clerk Ilubbard was np-
| pointed to.tne vacancy ci.used Dy tiie expul-
i sion of'Vernon.

- •. ~ . ~ -
•\u25a0-

--.. .' / :- .A St-cuiid Krfotatina*'^>
Notwithstanding the .recently :published

denial of the |rumor that Senator Byrnes,
Republican nominee for the Fifth Congres-
sional District, had declined the

'
nomination

on account of ill-health, the rumor was again
h*

if-Trr-r-r*jl

—
irfrrrf-r'TinTniitrr-rr"-w-«' "frrntr

—
rfrj-rf

rife in the city last nicht James li.Carrh k,
of the linn of Carri. Williams&\\right,
box-man uracttirers, San Jlateo. w;is spoken
of as the possible successor to the Senator.
Upon inquiring at the headquarters of the
Kepublicau State Central CotAinlttee itwhs

discovered that the rum was without a
shadow of truth, and that the Senator was
rapidly recovering his health.

:. Mnrkliam I..l.ls. , .
The Markham Cadets held a meeting last

night in Sohl's Hall, corner of Taylor and
Bay streets, and elected the followingoffi-
cers: President, E. LUIs; Vice-President,

John lwengen; Secretary, Fred Taufenlmch;
Treasurer, John Sohl; Drill Waster, W.
Schwartz, Spewhes weremade by Edward
Buckley, candidate for the Assembly from
the Thirty-fourth District, John Sohl and
others. The club resolved to indorse John
Sohl for the roininalion of Supervisor for
the Second Ward.

The American Party.

A meeting of the. State Central Committee
of the American party was held last even-
ing at the headquarters iv the Men-hunts'
Exchange Building, George Uooper presid-
inc. Itwas intended to make nominations
for Clerk of the Supreme Court, Kallroad
Commissioner and a member of the Board
ofEqualization for this district, but after a
brief diM-iiHsifii tlie committee adjourned'
without transacting any business.

For Public AdralniHtrntor.
Louis E. Phillips, a young attorney of this

city. announces himself as a Republican
candidate for the office of Public Adminis-
trator, lie declare* that "he willefficiently
and honestly conduct the office for $tk)lK)per
annum, mil turn into the public treasury
all fee-* inexcess of that sum."

- Vxct>lßior Ilull.

Excelsior Republican Club held its regu-
lar meeting last night at Irish-American
Hall, B. E. Joiner presiding. Stirring
speeches ore made by W. 11. 11. Hart and
J. M. Liti-hiield. Arthur McGuiren was
unanimously indorsed for Supervisor of the
Tenth Ward. • •

Forty-ihiril District.
The regular weekly meeting of Republi-

can Club 2, Forty-third Assembly Dis-
trict, was held last ni-'ht." Speeches were
made hy E. I.Wolfe, C. 11. Jackson, Colonel
Freidrich and John M. Day. W. A. S.
Nicholson piesided. \u25a0 -^Yv

Another Mimic p»l Ticket.
Th« Property

-
Owners' Improvement

party, which is an oils not of the Federated
Improvement Clubs, willorganize next weak
at 5o!) California street. The intention is to
put a lullmunicipal ticket in the Held.~~—~~~~~

RvEin'ratiiin on the Increase.

The number of names enrolled on the
Great Register yesterday reached the high
limit ill !«'•), thegreatest of any day this year.
Fur the corresponding day two years ago
the number was *>75.

TKAVI-NG PKI.NTKKS.

l.vulful Tr p of Six Type-Setters Ina
. PIiii) r.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday morn'ng six
printers— Jmes, Tony Smith, Bob
lli^ins, Kddie Lest, James Broker and
Hank Ward

—
members ofThe Call Cnapel,

hired the plunger Sarah from Bob Gibson
at the foot of Third street and started out
for pleasure and fishing excursion on the
bay, and they had a lovely time. When they
left a nice breeze was blowing, and the little
craft danced merrily over the waves until
the Quarry was reached at Angel Island,
when the anchor was dropped, and the
party, after discussing the sandwiches and
sarsannrilla they had along, commenced fish-
ing. They caught thirteen rock-cod, seven-
tern shiners and ten suckers, pied them all
in the bottom of the boat and at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon hove up anchor and started
for home.

A littlebreeze was blowing, but It died
away as sion as the plunger got around
the smith end of A :_-, Inland, and the frail
craft floated helplessly down .with the ebb
tide. Off Lime Point a nasty swell was en-
countered Mad the plunger rolled and dipped,
but shipped no wat- r. All hands were
scared and all were seasick. Captain Jones
told them not to fear as he would be the last
to leave ill*-boat. Ward, who was at the helm,
said, '• I'llhnld her nozzle to the bank till
the last galoot's ashore." This reassured
tbe b'lys somewhat until they got into the
rough water near Point Bonita. Then they
were scared. Itseemed as if nothing could

save th-m. nisains said "Mildred, mydar-
ling,good-by,*!and Tony Smith and Eddie
Best prayed that a miracle might intervene
in their behalf.

At8 o'clock In the evening the tide turned
flood an Ithe bout was swept across the
gate to- near the Cliff House. From there
the incoming tide brought them into the
harbor, and at 1:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing they landed at Clay— Wharf, hun-
gry ami thirsty, and thankful that they had
escat-ed the perils of the deep and that no
tug-boat man hud auy claim on their wages

.for salvage.

BEING MARRIED SECRKTLY.

It.Is Fathlomble to Tnke Admntnee of
New Turk'« I'oculmr Liw.

The peculiar civillaw relating to marriage
that exists in New York has caused a new
industry to spring up inthe manner of draw-
ing up a legal marriage contract by a Com-
missioner of Deed?, which the bride and
groom sign and thus become man and wife.

The law does not require the registry of
such a tuari.iage, yet it is perfectly legal.
Thus any couple desiring to marry can con-
tract a civil anil legal marriage in this way
without any chance of publicity. ' ' •

"Youwould be surprised," »aid Joseph B.
I'.r.itu in. the lawyer and pa'o-port agent, to
a reporter vl:o called upon him the other
evening at bb. uptown oiHce, 1270 Broad-
way, ".it th« numb-r of prominent people
who want to get married without publicity,
Inaddition to my work as a Commissioner
for all the stales, 1 am frequently called
upon by new Y»rk couples and people from
out of town who want toenter the marriage
state quwtly. Through my aid more than
100 ina;rias;>'s have been performed the past
year, and none of thorn were published or
recorded.

"Teg, it:s easily and legally done, since
th« Hew ¥ rk Court of Appeals has repeat-
edly affirmed the ligality of civil contract
marriages, while.tlie New York law does not
require them to be recorded.

"it is beeoniing quite the proper thing
among soci.ty people (the Four Hundred
nut . t-'xi-i'pjtMU »nd others to get married in
this way soon after being engaged, and
have their public wedding whenever they
Pi a- \u25a0 A young mau can thus marry his
best girl'aud travel around witha civil mar-
riage contract in his pocket- \u25a0

'

'•Some have private reasons for wishing
to assume the marriage relation without
publicity, and the evidence of a civilcom-
pact is obtained without niticii delay or
trouble'

"Ifnothing happens to make Itnecessary
this civilmarriage is always a sacred secret
before and alter the ministerial or second
ceremony."

Mr. ltriimnn declined to give the names
ifany prominent society people who have
entered into a civilmarital state, as it would
be unprofessional, but he Raid that if they
were published itwouldcause a sensation,

—
N. Y. Journal. *

.-•\u25a0;"-- : \u25a0-.--\u25a0\u25a0"
'

\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0' "\u25a0

ANCHOKI.Mj THE BOY.
The Crowd Mi.rmT« That the Mother

Knur Her Business.
Downin Enst Thirteenth street the other

day two pedestrians halted, and looked up
at a fourth-story window. The lower, sash
was raised. and the uoad and shoulders of a
chillabout 2 years old could be seen. • In
three minutes there was a group of a dozen
men and women, and the child had got its
breast on the lower sill and was reaching
out to get hold of a string hanging from the
cornice— a reminder ol some disaster to a
kite. \u25a0 ..^ . •

'

"Heavens! he'll fall!"gasped one."
Ortain to math down on to the pave-

ment!" added a second.
"Stopl st. p! Go back!" shouted a third.

.' Everybody
-
had.sqinethinK to say, and

.white they were saying it the child wrig-
gled further and. further orer the sill. At
length a woman with a basket on tier arm
cried out: . . ' '• •'. .

"What fouls you men are! Why don't
you run and ring the bell and notify the
mother?"

• ••
Three or .funr- started, but they had not

crossed the street when the child.lost its
balance and.pitched out head first. There
was a murmur of horror, but itwas checked

.as the fallof. tlio child was stopped two feet
below the'still,'and there he bung, squalling,
witha leather strap buckled about his right
ankle. His howls brought a woman to the
window and she pulled. him op, deposited
him inside, and then said to the . gaping
crowd below:

'

"Thought Ididn't know my business,
eh ? Well,IJust do, and youcan more on!"
-Of. Y. Sun., \u25a0> .-,-..-••• ...\u25a0.•...-..

l'luifnon ihe Stnte.
Spor ial Census Agent W. B. Kcddick has

conipleted the difficult work ol collecting
statistics relative to the number of mort-
gnges on property In this State. Though not
y<-t able to give any tiguren, Agent KeUdick
statM that in some counties they are aston-
ishingly large.

British sealers sailing from Victoria have
promised to keep outside ol Alaska ports
duriua their winter cruises.

I'iMi-i.ts,blotches and sores and their came Is
remored brSimmons Liver Regulator,

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Missing liiinyonHeard From
in Now York.

Opp sition to tha Beer Syrdieatr— Another
Missionary Society— P:antic gTre s in Ala-

m' da— Truics to San Pablo Canyon.

A double team ofone of the pxprcss com-
panies ran away from the Sixteenth-street
Depot yesterday, and instead of goiuu on
the wagon-road, took tht railroad tracks
to Berkeley, and did not stop until Emery-
ville was reached. It is little less than
miraculous how the animals escaped in-
jury, for they crossed two culverts on their
route and trains are passing evrry few min-
utes during the day. How they managed
to cross the culverts without going through
can rnly be conjectured. No one was on
the wagon and three cases of eggs in the
wagi'ii were not ditmaged when the team
was stepped.

Rev. Mephen G. Emerson, the assistant
pastor of the First Congregational Church,
baa arrived In Oakland withhie wife from
HiiMcford, Me., where Mr. Emerson's
father is pastor of a church. A reception
willbe tendered to them by the members of
the church one week fnm to-night in the
parlors of the church.

'Ihe new entrance to the City Prison
through the patrol-house and yard willbe

completed to-day, and the spectacle of stop-
ping the patrol-wagon in front »f the City
Hall to unload drunks, etc., will bo dis-
continued.

t- KUXYON HEARD FBOM. j'vj.
George P. Kunyon, who was married on

September 17th last, in Oakland, to Miss
Daisy Runk, but abandoned her alter thirty-
six hours of married life, by taking the over-
land train from t-acranientu, where they had
gone to spend their honeymoon, haa turned
ill)in New York City, where he is staying at
the Fifth-avenue Hotel. liehas telegraphed
that he will come back bom», if there is no
objection, to CoUrtland, where his father
lives. He made an unexpected trio to New
York once before.

A number of German liquor-dealers of
Oakland, dissatisfied with the purchase of
all the breweries by the English syndicate,
held a meeting and subscribed 817,000 to-
ward building a new brewery in Oak. and.
Another meeting willbe held this evening.

A number of liquor-dealers mO klanil are
running their saloons, it is said, without
licenses, because the council has not yet ap-
proved the applications, and the city is
minus the amount of the licence fees.

lIHITAI.I.YTHEATED HIS MOTHER.
Hugh Hopkins was sent need yesterday

by Judge Heushaw to sixty days In the City
Prison for brutal treatment oi his mother.
He had pleaded not guiltyand demanded a
jury. Ihe jury was iv attendance, but Hop-
kins on his own motion withdrew his plea
and pleaded guilty, evidently Itoing afraid
that the jury trial would go hard with him.
The mother's story of the ill-treatment of
the son for years was piteous and she asked
the court to keep him away from her. lie

• is 23 years of age.
At th« conclusion of tho testimony for

the prosecution inthe case of Thomas Nee,
the inn-hand charged with the homicide
of young Gee Sing, the market-gardener, a
motion by the defense to instruct the jury
to bring in a verdict of acquittal was
granted. The testimony was to the* effect
that Sing died from the effects of disease.

James Granger, who parsed two forged
checks on Oakland merchants sigued W. J.
Reed, each tor 824, anil payable to James
Wilson and James Rollins, was sentenced
to three years in ban Qttei;tiu on pleas of
guilty.

The branch postoffices at West and East
Oakland will hereafter be- called Stations
A and Brespectively.

AXOTUEE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The ladies of the First United Presby-

terian Church of Oakland organized a La-
dies' Aid and Missionary Society yesterday
at the. residence of Mrs. J. A. Calhoun. The
followingofficers woreelected forsix months :
President, Mrs. Gleason; Vlce-Presideut,
Mrs, Nettie M. Calhoun ; Secretary, Mbs
Alice Henry; Treasurer, Mrs. K. Marvin.
The society ill meet twU'e a month as an
aid society and once a month for missionary
purcoses.

The capsizing of a small yacht offLone
Wharf yesterday caused som« .>.>i.c:v."n*
The owner jumped into his ten' i>:r n.'-.-a^-lJe i
and saved himself a wetting. '» n; \u25a0•r.-u*..
v- i-riding a; anchor some d.-i; ? usifiißan.' j
the wharf, and an attempt to

--- •a*iK*M;l;
inthe strong Dreuze was tuo ca.-''J ;(wad- j
cident. -_ .. !

George Lelrston yesterday ». <> AITy--','
Cann, the city of#Oak!and and a n ..... . *1
other parties to quiet title to four acres of
the West Oakland marsh, between Eigh-
teen and Twentieth streets, claiming title
under the estate of Joseph P. Irving. These
four acres willbe within the boundaries of
the proposed West Oakland park.

The monthly report of the City Treasurer
shows frios.&i!)on hand on September 30th.
The Income for September wa-s $491)0.

Alitineda.
The City Trustees willhold an adjourned

meeting to consider the tax levy. The rate
last year was 90 cents on the $100.

The railroad company isnow side-tracking
its freight-cars on Railroad avenue, between
Park and Twenty-sixth streets, instead of
between Twenty-seccnd and Twenty-third
streets, as formerly.

George Lehman, while leading a horse
last Wednesday, had a finger torn offby the
animal giving a sudden jerk, the rope which
he had wound around his hand cutting the
digit i fT.

The work ofconstructing a. bridge across
the tidal c nal cut is stilldelayed: Th« resi-
dents of Alameda, and especially the busi-
ness portion, are anxious that this improve-
ment shall be made.

At the meeting of the Alameda Improve-
ment Association last evening the subject of
tree planting was discussed, and it was de-
cided to procure a list of trees suitable for
ornamental »nd shade purposes, and urge
the property-owners to plant them along
tbe sidewalks. Another important matter
considered was the muuicipal assessment.
David Hirschfeld stated that several large
tracts are assessed by the acre, while adjoin-
ing property is assessed per lot. This Is
manifest injustice and needs an investiga-
tion. A committee was appointed to in-
vestigate this subject and present a written
report. The matter of changing the names
of the cross streets tonumbers was reviewed,
and only one member, J. P. Forces, pro-
tested acainst the change, but could make
no argument .why he preferred the present
names to numbers. The association has
adopted a resolution approving the change.

Berkeley.

The Class of '92 has elected W. S. Gentry
manager of "Blue and Gold," and t ok
eight ballots for editor without election.

Keincorporation is the subject of discussion
in this town at present. Several large prop-
erty-owners are said to favor it.

Several members of University Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, have decided toform a
stock company to purchase Clapp's Hall.
The necessary papers are being prepared.

Warrants are out for the arrest ofMrs.Lorenson, Willie Lorenson and a playmate
named Paschold, at West Berkeley, for an
alleged theft of $250 from a sack of money
belonging toMrs. Lorenson's father-in-law.
Itis alleged that the little fellows knew
where he kept his sack, containing S'JOO,
and that during his absence they entered
the bouse ,and took out $250. Itis also
aliened that Mrs. Loren«on used some of
the money, knowing :where it came from.
The boys are about 10 years ofage.

The California and Nevada narrow-gauge
road, from Emery Station on the Berkeley
road over into the San Pablo Canyon, began
running regular semi-weekly trains yester-
day. ;The trains run Sundays and Thurs-
days. Sunday's train willleave Oakland on
the arrival of the 9 o'clock morning train
from San Francisco, and willreach the ter-
minus near General Wagner's place shortly
before noon. The route is a picturesque
one, and considerable freight as well as pas-
senger traffic Is promised.

GIiAKDPA'S STOKY.
Married Forty Yeara and Mads Ilia Wife

Irr Bat Once.
The children had asked grandpa to tell

them a story ofthe days when he and grand-
ma were first married. lie leaned his chin
on his clasped hands as they rested upon the
top ofhis cane and began :

"Jist atter yer gran'maw an' me wuz
married an' set up nousekeepin' Iwent to
tend ther muster uv ther militia. Er lot of
fellers Iknowed waz thar, an' we got ter
playin' seven-up fur drinks. 1got drunk.
When Igot home hit wuz dark. Wife was
er settin' in ther do' waiting for me. nowpizec mean Ifelt when Iseed 'er. She
tended like she nuver noticed nuthin an'

had supprr ready in no time. Ther taller
candle dldn' give much light, but Icould
sen 'er eyes lookin' watery an' red. Atter
er while 1 went ter bed. Wife said she'dcome ez soon ez she washed the dishes. I
weut ter sleep. When Iwoke bitwas alldark
'cept wbar ther moonshine came throo ther
winder. Merhaid wuzachin' powerful, Mer
mouth wuz ez dry ez parched co'u. Ifelt fur
mer wife. She want in bed. Ilooked roun'
ther room an' iseed er kneelin' in ther
moonlight. Her ahms wuz on er cheer an'

'er face hid in 'em. She wuz er.prayin' an*
er oryin'. Ther cluck struck. Hit wuz 1
o'clock. Ilistened. My wife's v*ice
sounded likeer ang.-l's 'cept fur ther sobs
'at shook hit ez she said: 'Good Lawd, hep
rue ler make 'mi er good man. Dint let 'im
break mor po' heart He's allIkoL Ikin
bar bein' po' an' workin' hard, but Ikin
not b;>'r ter seer mer hiishsm' whut Ilove
betterin' all ther world, eomlu home drunk
an' nnikin' a hog ny hisse'f." Naix' thin' I
knowed 1 wuz on ther fl'.>' by'er. Mer ahms
wuz rotm' 'er an' 1 woz er prayin' harder'n
she wuz. She bust out er cryin' loud aud I
felt er tears er rnnnin' down mer own face.
Inuver frit 30 happy er so mean. Igot up
f'oni ther floor er new man. Wife an' me
ben livin' tergether 40 yeer, »n' Ihaiu't
nuver made 'er cry sbiice."—Pittsbnrg Dis-
patch.

HORSEWHIPPED.

The Brqael to » >!..« k Msrrlae* »• Terr*
H ,ni«, lud.

There was a sensational hor«ewhipplnu
in Carthage, nenr the C, 11. and I).Station.

The principals were Mrs. John Morgan,
the wite of a quarry man, and the man on
whose face and shoulders she used the whip
with such telling effect was Tom Kissinger,
her brother-in-law, who is employed by the
Union AxleCompany at Carthage.

The history ol the case who h led to the
punishment Is peculiarly sad as well as in-
teresting.

Twenty years ago Mrs. Morgan met and
fellin love with Tom Kissinger, a machin-
ist, lie pnrsuaded her to accompany him
to Tuire Haute, lud., where a mock mar-
riage ceremony was performed. They came
to this fit}',where he had secured employ-
ment, and lived happily together for ten
years, when her sister visited her.

On Christmas morning, shortly after her
sister's arrival, Mrs. Morgan leit the house
to

-
make some purchases. When she re-

turned a few hours later tier husband and
sister were missing. anil on the table lay a
note. Itwas from her husband, aud in ithe
told her that they bad never been legally
married; that the marriage ceremony per-
formed in Terra Haute was a mock one;
and he ended by telling her that as he loved
her sister better than he had ever loved
her he intended making her his wife. The
deserted woman did not bear of them again
for nearly five years, when she heard that
they were livingat the corner of Second and
Smith sire- is, in this city. Sl:« called on
them and asked him to support her, but he
laughed at her and told her to get along as
well as.slid might. Soon after that she mar-
ried Jacob IVnland, a carpenter of this city.
After leading an unhappy existence with
him lor nearly a year, she secured a divorce
anil married her present husband. Last
December they moved to Carthage, where,
several month* afterward, the man who had
to cruelly deceived her, aud his wife also,
went to live. The two families never had
anything to do with each ether. Kissinger,
nut satisfied with liaviuic deceived and de-
serted Mrs. Morgan, wrote letters to her
husband, saying that his wile's character was
not of the best. Mrs. Morgan bore with
this treatment at long as sic could. Kis-
sii.ger kept on writing such vile letters that
she at last determined to put a stop to the
letter-writing. Last night she lay in wait
for bin aud gave him a terrible whipping
with a huge blacksnaUe whip. In the melee
she was hit on the head and otherwise badly
used up. *

The affair created great excitement at Car-
thage, oci un ing,as itdid.at a time when the
streets were crowded with people.Cincin-
nati .Enquirer.

A BOX OF SHAKES.

Tlireit Lively'Cnttlers Crrate a Panic In* Police Scntluti.
Captr.in Branheim of the metropolitan

police force in Kansas City and a turnkey
nau.nl Kris hnd a remarkably unpleasant
experience with three monster rattlesnakes
one day last week. Branheim was on duty
at police hcruliiuarters at the time inques-
tion; when a man was brought in very much
under the iiiiluou.ee of liquor. He was a
wildand uncouth specimen of a Westerner,
an.l under one aim he carried a small pine
box. This box he clung tightly to, and as
there was no serious charge against him the
turnkey concluded to let him take itinto the
cell with him.

The cells at tiie Central Station inKansas
City are in a sort of basement under tbe
office, and as the drunken man was wholly
Incapable of walking, the turnkey called on
Branheiiu f> r a.-iiuiu. c in taking him down
the stairway. Itwas when tlioy were within
half a dozen steps of the bottom that the
druuken man slipped from the grasp of the
officers. Headlonche plunged to the bottom,
the nine box being uuder him when he fell.

iwas a crash and then an ominous
ami hiss, and out crawled from be-

i thfi prostrate man tiiree enormous
\u25a0snakes. The officer* hud followed the
when tie tell and one of the snakes

led across Branheim's right foot
. soon as the rattleis were released they

d themselves ready Jo strike. One
glance was enotißh for the officers, and, jiv-
ing a yell, they scrambled back up the stair-
way. Tliecoui'iiotiou roused the prisoners
in the cages, and as aoon as they compre-
hended that th-re were three large rattle-
snakes loose on the floor there was a jvi.d

scramble for the bunks.
Brunheim ran upstairs and secured his re-

volver and shot the largest snake through
the head, while Kris killed the other two
witha club. One peculiar feature of the
affair was that the snakes did not offer to
bite the drunken man.

The largxst snake had eight rattles and a
button, while tbe other two had fuur rattles
and a button apiece. These little mementos
of the officers* exciting experience now
adorn tho shelf in the inu?eumatthe Central
Station.— Chicago Herald.

A CHEAP LUNCH.

The Meal Tlmt a Alilllonalre Could Af-
ford tv Eat.

Jones and Smith happened to meet at the
same table in a restniuauL

"Do you dine at this place often?" asked
Jones.

"Quite often," said Smith. "Itis moderate
ivprice, at least for tl,e common dishes, the
cooking is excellent, the service good and
everything is clean."

'"It is prrtty well patronized, too," ob-
served Jones. "A good many merchants
aud Board of Trade men come here fur their
meals."

"Yes. What are you going to order?"
"Ithink I'll take a pmternouse steak, a

glass of claret aud a pudding or something
of ihat kind. A man on a salary can't afford
a swell dinner."

"That's a fact. We've got to curb our ap-
petites. I'm going to try veal cutlets breaded,
a few vegetables, an omelet souffle and a
pint of i^orter. Ican't go over TOceiits or $1
for a mere luuch."

"Th.us about the figure for me. Now, ifI
could afford such n meal as Tnbblos over
tnere at that table in the corner is about to
order, I'd have aomething wortu talking
about."

"You betl What do suppose Tubbles is
worth?"

"He's worth a million and a half."
Jones and Smith looked enviously at the

table iv the corner, where the millionaire,
with the billof fare before him, was knitting
his brows and pursing up his mouth in th«
effort todecide what lie wanted. After study-
ing the piinted slip from top to bottom sev-
eral times he seemed to have come to a con-
clusion.

"Walter;" he said to the white-aproned
official standing respectfully by, "bring mo
some doughnuts aud a cup of coffee." —Chi-
cago Tribune.

DREAMED OF HOME.
\u25a0. ;\u25a0

•• - . •-. . \u25a0

A lioiimilc'n Fatal Full on tha En of
.Her Departure for Germany.

Maggie Beedlemaun, a German domestic
died at the hospital in Dayton, Ohio, on the
23d of last month, from injuries received in
a fall that morning from a third-story win- \u25a0

dow at the residence of Torrence Huffman,
Ludlow street, where she was employed.
The girlbad purchased a steamship ticket
and Intended to leave next day on a trip to
the Fatherland, where her parents aro both,

lying ill. She spent the evening Monday in
a farewell visit to friends, returning home
about 11 o'clock. The excitement conse-
quent on her leave-taking and an anxiety
about her parents combined to keep her
wakeful and restless. She did not retire,
but spent the remaining hours at an open
window, doubtless dozing and dreaming of
far-away native home, of - parents and of
childhood scenes. At about 3:30 o'clock,
and while thus occupied, she fellIto the
pavement below, a distance of,forty feet.
Her right thigh was broken, the bone pro-
tuding through her dress. Her left thigh
was also broken and her skull fractured.
When asked if she did not purposely leap
from the window, she answered:

- "
No. no;

Iwas thinking of mother and father, and
praying God . that they • might live untilI
could again see them." -._ \u0084 ...-
1 The -poor girlremained conscious up to an
hour of her death.

—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Chinese Brother! Fight.
'

ft T _-. -_.X »1. VT
—

I*w /-,».!.. \u25a0 I
bmg .Lee ana An j>g L.et, Loiuese and

brothers, who have a barber-shop at 726
Jackson street, quarreled yesterday after-
noon and Sins pounded bis brother vigor-
ously over the bead with a heavy bowl. Ah
Ng was cared for by the Police Surgeon,
while tbe police locked Sing up in tbe City
Prison on a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

Fans are out o( data, and; Dr. Hull'iConga Byrup
U

"
all tbf go

"
now. 'Ji ceota a- oottie.

Tbe belt and cbespoai. Mulvat ion oil,tiiegreat
pala-oure, coiUonly 25 ceuls abottlß.

NORTH BEACH CLUB.
An End to the J.< mbiird-Slreet

Tunnel Scheme.

The monthly meeting of the North Beach
Improvement Club was held last night, John

iW. Wise presiding. ,v .' . . ..7
Itwas reported that the improvements- on

Lombard street, from Van Ness avenue to
the Presidio, are :approaching |completion,
with • very \u25a0 easy grades.

'
rThe new grade

established at Van Ness avenue willobviate
a tunnel through Lombard-street hill,on the
west half of the block between Van Ncsa

avenue aud I'olK street, so that the proposed
tunnel can commence on half of the block
west of l'olkstreet. '-~ \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".

The viaduct en|Lombard street, between
Taylor aud Jones, can commence at Taylor
street and enter the eat p.irtal of the tun-
nel half-way between Taylor and Jones
streets, tbus leaving the west half of this
block intact on the surface, of the street
This willmake 2200 feet of main tunnel, 24
by '.'4 feet, with an arch of 4 feet, giving a.
tunnel 24 feet in width and 23 in height to
the top of the arch, and 206 on either end of
the tunnel for viaducts on Lombard street,
making a total tunnel of 2200 feel and via-
duct 408 leet. _ . \u25a0\u25a0-...

The committee making this report also
recommended lowering the grade ou Bay
street at Leavenworth fourteen feet and rais-
ing the grade on Bay street at Montgomery
avenue live, thug reducing the grade on this
block from forty-three to twenty-eight feet
and giving nearly the same grade between
Leavenworlh and Hyde streets, where per-
manent improvements are completed.

Stewart Menzies presented a minority re-
port favoring all improvements with the
exception of tunneling Lombard street, also
emphasizing the fact that when Bay street
is completed there would be a continuous ,
drive from the sea-wall to the Presidio.obvi-
ating tne necessity of tunneling Lombard
street. This minority report was unani-
mously adopted.

Secretary Maxwell then read the follow-
ing resolution offered by Mr.Shirley:

JtesQltcd, That a committee of three be an-
poiuied lo confer wiili the City and County At-
iinii"}-and Special Counsel I". U. Ualpln to as-
certain and result to the club tbe reason for tbe
coiitii.ued aelay in rendering a decision of the
jMoutgomery-aveuue tax case In tlio Supreme< on11, aud to nice upon mum the Importance to
all propeny-onuers in tbii section ol Hie city of
an immediate determination of tins suit.

Chairman Wise appointed John Shirley,
J. J. Hoy ami L.Dulerlre as the committee.

A resolution was also adopted request-
ing the Board of Supervisors to order an ex-
amination of the change of grades ou Bay •
street by tbe City aud County Surveyor as
recommended and adopted by the club.

Another resolution was passed empower-
ing the Secretary to employ a collector to
collect outstanding dues from members, and
still another protesting against a lease by
the Supervisors of the old hospital buildings
onFrancisco street, between Stockton and
Powell, for any purpose whatever. .

In IliiMnrss fur Heiself.
Kittle Chase", the wife of Joseph O. Chase,

has applied for permission to carry on a
papei-box manufacturing business in her
own name as a sole trader, witha capital of
$300. Her Imabaiid is unable to work from
chronic asthma. She sets forth that the
capital is a gilt from her grandmother and
that there is uo attempt todefiaud any cred-
itors.

La Grande (Oregon) Trustees have passed
a cow ordinance, nnd in future the town
officials willhave a chance to skirmish with
that hilarious animal and to standoff her
kickingowners.
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•"\u25a0\u25a0 _ AMUSEMENTS. :\u25a0'''. ;\_;-.

. \u25a0
• ALCAZAR^THEATSU^ '

; ::>
Waiixheod *KTotTCwrt.t. l.ejtsees ami ltai:3**'*..'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0• The Most Elegant Theater InAmerica.- .• \u25a0 .'

.;\u25a0". . THIS (FBIHAIT) NIGHT. . '•'
.' MATINEE TO-MOIiBCW AT« P. •'

NEXT WEKK, .. SIGHTS^— '.
I,^_. •-. The Historical Military. Play...
the , ——

\u25a0 iikm.h
•'

\u25a0 lA.MAN ..'. \u25a0'

.. . o, .-. PROMor MAINE!! \u0084 '.-
HASI.EJIKKE. , \u25a0 I

' 'I•:.....
"'•: •' -.-; Kvery Member of;•...'.;•.;.•

\u25a0 -^.i- .-\u25a0 Wallerrod 4 StockweTl's* :•:•.
COMf A N T

NOW ON SALE. "-_•* \j In the Cast . : .',
'.' \u25a0•!\u25a0\u25a0"• Prlroa—2Bc. &0c;»nd 7Se.

'.!'\u25a0'. -:.' \u25a0
•":.;.'>.".

'

6BASD fiPBSi HOOS&
Under the pcr9ou.al direction of Sir. Al Havmin. .. \u25a0

a •

:'.
!

'.
— —

tt . ';'... ;\u25a0"\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0 \u25a0.;.; .
INothiko KMTalked or.-!I • .\u25a0' '

-
.:.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I.nothing Klsk Tai.kki* I-:'-••-\u25a0\u25a0. .'.. \u25a0:'.'\u25a0; '\u25a0
'

\u25a0 >1»TI11MJ Klsk Falkbdof! I \u25a0 ';\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 ,•.•." ";'\u25a0'•.\u25a0

It
' \u25a0\u25a0"'-.•.\u25a0: It- '.'•\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0V-- ::'.

-
'
America' « <ir,ul.--lI«ti i>.i_- >ir/ iC"'i'l'

'" . •

crystal' SUPPER" fe;;;^:
E ¥ r̂^S

CRYSTAL SLIPPER !Recurr^^r.y.!
CRYSTAL SLIPPER :....»;............>....;;\u25a0:
Or I'riuce PrettlwlU and LittlfCinderella- \u25a0

•
• '• Bine Its Thousand rifcAUTiiM•\u25a0:.\u25a0• ••; :*

'

Seethe BiackMrds, the LittleBoy blue,Mary.Mary, '.'
etc the Little White Duck. the Fro«, the (.oldou ;.•
Kerns, the Silver fans, tne. Ice-cream Ballet, the :•.

\u25a0 Champagne, the Chartreuse, th« Dolls' QuadrlHe. •\u25a0 ..
\u25a0 the Ciclare Dance, the Wondrous .Azeila. the..-.•\u25a0.

Couilo'Spera.'Fjrce Comedy and Spectacle combiaiOiJ,
—SEATS N""W ON SALE FOR •..*!

THE LAST WKtK BUT ONE. KOK THE iv

ACCOMMODATION Or THK PUBLIC TWO
BOX ICtS WILLJJK OPEN ALLDAY.• . . ..

Seats, fornext week ready Thursday. Every iiveat.-.-
8. Saturday Matluee only. I'nces-Krom iisc to $1. \u25a0..

:
: -. BALDWIN THEATER. \u25a0 V-
MR.' ALHAYMAS.:...^...:.L<Meeand Proprietor •

MS. ALFRKDBOUVIICB
_

Manaser .:..

REOPEXING- MONDAY, -EEOPE-MSi; ;\u25a0; :
2 .."October 6ih« ! - ,'\u25a0•-\u25a0••...•

. ENGAGEMENT FOR TWO WEEKS OXLY ... '
OK THK FAMOUS.... '

\u25a0• '.\u25a0\u25a0,:"'
-W. t. carijßTON -.:•\u25a0-

-OPERA OOMFA.NX,...'
Mr.Carleton and aLarge Aggregation of Well- .•;• •;.;

». . \u25a0' . known Operatic Artist*.•
'

\u25a0 . •
\u25a0 -v'

\u25a0 Kepertorj-Kir** Week: '. •.
-

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mon-dat\ ;.
M

..,.........5AKO N :>
Friday j

** . ,
Tuesday.... Qii"-eii"- I.aci- Hnd «rcli#« \u25a0'
Wednesday : \u0084i l»..Ki>Tttk
Thursday Kvknimh> .;\u25a0-\u25a0.

• erjilMß' •

Satdbday Matinke /••
— —

"•"\u25a0:""*^.. rt .
.SATDKDAYNiaHT. .\u25a0..MIKADO.-
-Bbcu«o'Wkkk. October 13th... TH•-.ImiGA.M.S.

'•TSEATS.SOW (IN S VI.X
•
;i

\u25a0 At Baldwin Illftrr BiixOO". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' ;.,. "- _ Be'jS.r _ '
\u25a0 -. ••

MX.».ii.i..tvii[...., i-ro«ri«« . \u25a0\u25a0.
MX.J. J. awX1L08..... Man**-1 .;.-

•\u25a0.-
'-—-IABI3 NIGHTS

-
/.;L;;

Ibe Farce-Comedy Success, •\u25a0•\u25a0• .' •

"xj.a _-v_C-A_II-i!"
SEW SONGS! KEtt'FKATUUES! '!...
.I.AST SIATLNKE SAIIKDAIAT . ".':" •'

• ' . \u25a0. \u0084.-...' \u25a0.

NEXTMONDAY OCTOBEK Oth, {
. • . hoyt's ..-,:\u25a0':

"A TEIP TO CHI>ATOWN!"
• .' »?- Seats Now ox Saul jgjr '. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

• HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.: \'M
\u25a0 Handsomest Theater Inth» World. • \u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0: \u25a0

MB.AL.IJAV.HA.N Lessee and iToprtetw
•' ''

mi.HAKKVMASS t.
...Maaaier; .

.
—

•To-Ni&BT—:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• '.':':'\u25a0:
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK—

'•

\u25a0

'
The Eminent Tragedian, ME. THOMASW.

'• .•'.\u25a0
_ec_s_Ei___T_si X ;

.. SUPPOBTKD BYMR. GEOEGKXEABOCk. :' ..'
And a Most Capable Company, \u25a0-,\u25a0:•'

Ina Magnificent Production of \u25a0. \u25a0
-••

IMCJEX 111.
'-MIATJtSEE SATIEDAIAT 2. ••.': ..'/;•'.'

MI?.KEESE.....J.ia«.w.i...r...>HraOck

KKELEii* ........ .Proprietors anU'iUnajeri '..

• F81DAT..... .OCTOBEK 3d,
"'.;.:. '

• And Dnrinic.tiie.'W'eek,' ;••>':. •.'•;.,

T*HE Pftt-VtrrEETR!
••' '-• 'Monday, October 6th. \u25a0;; •.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0:̂-iiiFßi.iirpiLß,i.s[;' :l:;
-

-\u25a0

' '

\u25a0\u25a0 :.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -'"r-rr'-:::- '"'?• \u25a0r'V7-r..."'
Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c .•\u25a0;:

BLAIR PARKI
OAKLAND flBIGHT SI ..' \u25a0\u25a0'.'. ' •

:
'. ....ON LIVE OF NEW.... ''.... \u25a0 '-I .'

''

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD! V

POPUIAE OPEN-AIR CONCERTS !
'.\u25a0 .• AT 3P. 0N.... .\u25a0.•\u25a0..;\u25a0\u25a0.:':.:/,•-

Saturday*, Sundays and 'Wednesdays, '\u25a0'•, \u25a0_:\u25a0' '.. '. \u25a0 ....SiI'M.' by.... '. \u25a0 ;;.'.: '\u25a0'\u25a0".. ;
FIFTH INFANTRY REGIMES IIAND .-.

'\u25a0 :.( ....AND \u25a0' [ ':.,\u25a0;\u25a0•;•\u25a0...-. '.'.;-:;'

BITZATrs OHCHESIRA OF SOLOISTS! \u25a0. .
'.. —

•.•. . " - .'. '.;
'
Finest Scenic Cab'.<-Rid» on the Coast. '\u25a0 .' .\u25a0' \u25a0

\
• • sc2l \m \u25a0. \u25a0. \u25a0.••\u25a0\u25a0• •; \u25a0:\u25a0 :

. CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE. ||f|
• CHAMPIONSHIP HA'-ILS. '»...••'.•.'.-

-\u25a0 Saturday, October 4th ...... ...at 3P. It.,\u25a0'•'''
• SACKASrENTOS v». SAN FRANCISCOS; .."• . Sunday....... '.^.October 6tb..' V • \u25a0'

At11 A. IC.-SANTA ROSAS VS. BKPOB.TB." •' ',
At 2 r.M.—STOCKTONS vs. SAN FBA.NCISCO3.

'-.
' Admission 25c ana 10c Ladles free. Kvtervel ': <
Beaton Sunday, 25c extra, onsale Will A-FlnCKI*,1

*, .'•'
fhelan Building.&10 Martet st,' \u25a0 . -. OC2 4t \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

GRAND nSHIKGEXCDRSIOH-:^:;:;:
TO DBXBTIEY KEEP. SUNDAYi.OCT. sth. \u25a0"• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0- At 6:30 A. X. Tickets at 415 Front street. ;.-, 'X,
\u25a0 tTJT Tug "Kobert" starts from Mission Pier No. 1. ..'

\u25a0 \u25a0 . oc3 it
'"'-...'-.--. \u25a0\u25a0 ::\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0:

MB.AND MBS. DREWS' I»A.N"CIS<J ACAtt-. «1' . •\u25a0' •

illeray. 71.liew. Montgomery St.
—

Neiv ar>
'jf. •\u25a0.

:
rangemeuts; tuition reduced: dancing leir:j*l/m» .: .'
at littlecost; uenu exclusively (hi7iiiiiiiii.L-&. \u25a0\u25a0-.
Mondays, .Wednesdays;.. Ladles (be^iuners^, Tua»-

' ",
days, Thursdays; soueei Saturday eveasninprlvji:! '\u25a0\u25a0"'.\u25a0
lesaonsdaliy. \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . de'JIU \u25a0'• •''

FOR SALE CHEAP
275 FEET 05 LOMBARD

'

STREET.
'• \u25a0;{•;• .two 80-VARAa^;-;'-'^',\'^
With cable facilities that willdonblelnralm Inthe

-
. near fnture. one on tlieSE. comer of Filimore and

"'
Lombard, with 3 frontages; strictly business prop-

-.
erty. This section of merest has a food boji->.

'
ness future: ailstreet wort done; street pared with.1< :
basalt blocK. Flllmore st. is sure to \u25a0have a cable ..'\u25a0

\u25a0 road. . ..-:\u25a0• -\u25a0.• • .\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 = \u25a0 '.
- t :'\u25a0:

: The other 50-Tara is on the SW. corner of Lor-
n bard and Webster. The U. S. Government have • s.

given out contracts to macadamize Lombard st.
from Tan Ness aye. to Bakw^t. entrance of it

-
'".'

sidio. The near completion of Lombard st. as a ;'
grand drive-way willmake It a maznl&cent boule- .'
Yardand cannot fail to enhance values rapidly. '-.»'- :'.

\u25a0 Appryto . RUBEKT MrKl.i.OV, -.-.\u25a0\u25a0
001 cod tf Room 4, rhelan Bnltdina;. . .:" \u25a0

'
-;.'..-,...... .. : ::

:
~~

r
~

\u25a0-' V-
1 -': •!

-^^^^^
RftE ANDMARIffE
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

'

•!
'

''.
'

San Francluro, Cal. .. \u25a0 .• '-' myJ JrTSulu tf '\u25a0- \u25a0_^ \u25a0 \u25a0

PALAC^_HOTEL.
rfHEPALACE HOTEL OCCL'PIBS A.l ENTIRS1block In tne center of San rraneisca It to la* \u25a0;;-\u25a0
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthqaiita

- '
'

rroot. lias nine elevators. Every room is iir;«,
'-

test and airy.
• The ventilation la perfect. A tut

and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are ea«r •
access Irombroad, U|bt corridors, Th« central \u25a0

court,Ulumluatea by electric Ugnt, Its. Immeasa '

clans root, broad balconies. carriage-way and tropi- »"'.
cal plants, an features hitherto anKnown in Araart-
can boteU. • Unests entertaiucdoo eitoor the Amsr-
teaa or European plan. The restaurant Uthe daais

- -
to taecily. ;Secure rooms In advance By tele^riaa.
ins- iue I"ahi:k hoxku,
_LO(U San Fiaucl»ju. Cat.

TO WEAK MEN^
Bufferingfrom tha edict*ofyouthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill.sent! a valuable trratisa (sealed) containing toilparticulars forhome care. FREE of charge. <A
BP'.cndld medical work: should be ad by every-
man who is wrroos an.l debilitated. *AJurrsi •i-'i

\u25a0 Prof.F.c. fctvxer,Mooaua,Coiiiu
\u25a0 \u25a0-'.."'*.\u25a0\u25a0"-.'. apB d_wyly.'• -

\u25a0 \u25a0': . •-.

VFEAK 2MCESJM
SCFKERINU FKOM THEKV*ECTSOK TOUT*\u25ba3 fillerrors, early decay, wasung .weakness, lostmanhood, etc.. should -

use s UAHIANA BIT)
TKKS, tilt great Mexican remedy: give* healtl

-
and stren«tn to the sexual orfau*. s. bo7« tod«'v-i

KJSC£X.ZJ_I«£ODS.
*

Ourßoys!
To-morrow Only

From 8 A. M. Until 6 P. M.,

WE WILLSELL

IHeavy Cassimsre Boy's Suit
IHeavy Cassitnere Boy's Over-

coat, with Cape, v
IBoy's Scull Cap to match,
IBoy's Woolen Waist,

FOB $4.00!
Worth SI2.

Mothers, Take Notice
. Call early and be convinced that

this is the biggest bargain ever of-
fered in San Francisco.-

STRICTLY ONE PRICE!
AllGoods Harked in Plain Figures.

Hnnflrefls of Bargains

MENISDITS—
—^LND

OVERCOATS!

E. FRANK & SON,
535-537 Kearny Street,

SW. Cor. Sacramento.

SPECIAL•^ DTDIICEirEHTSATALL ;.;.
Great American Importing Tea Ca's

STORES,
WITH THEIR CELEBEATED

Teas ( (!s{f^iBpieeBr
. Come see big bargains in Crockery,
Glass,- China and Tin Ware. Millions
of presents given away. With forty
stores enables us to undersell all others.

TSLEPHO>-E No. I*7B. '.. . '. sell) FrSuTu tf . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;

. \u25a0.

"Died Snow"
FLOUR

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0' IS \u25a0\u25a0
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SUCCESS
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....FOB THE..... :\u25a0•: • \u25a0-

General Election !
ALLELECTORS DESIKIXB TO VOTE ATTHE

general election to bo held November 4, 1890,
mast be registered regardless of any previous regis- '.
tration. Registration for Ibe (reneral election to
be held November 4. 1890. will commence at the
office of the Registrar or Voters Inthe basement of

'
the' new City Hall on WKDNKSDA.T, August tf,
lt<9o. and will continue until MONDAY,October
13, 1890, inclusive.

'
Office hours from SI jl.ii.to

9r.it. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0is: \u25a0 \u25a0•'-.• '-•
The registration of voters Inthe precincts win ba

held from October li,1890, to October 13tH. in-
'

elusive. . • . -
i

• ' . -. \u25a0

ItIs not imperative to be mrtateTed at the new
City Hall,but It Isat the option of the voter toreg-
ister at the new cityHall or at the Precinct Boards.

'
•. '

THOMAS J. L. SUILE!.Registrar. •

Angnst 6. 1890.
-

\u25a0
-
: oc2 12teisn •

EVENING REGISTRATION.
ON AND \u25a0 AFTER. SATURIJAY, BKPT. •'ISTH,

the KeKlf<tr».tiua Office at the New CityHall will
be open from 9 a. m. until 8 r.h. (Sundays ex-
cepted):

' .. THOMASJ. L.SMIi-EY.
•

seistf •
.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..- -K«glstrar -of Voters..

THE tWENTY-FIFTH i

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !
\u25a0

'..:'. '••':. ...or thp.... . V.:.';..'" ;'\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0

Mechanics' Institute, 1890, .'
!Opena Sept. IStrt, elates Oct. -'.".th.

With a grand display of InvenUoas, Manufactures .
and Art. The

'
Latest Novelties anil Improvements

In ctrlcity willbe made a special feature, Includ-ingthe celebrated Edison "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist of a baud of fortr-two talentedmusicians, supplemented', by tbe best vocal talent
obtainable- \u25a0 Mtss MatblMe Leunon. a noted con-
tralto linger Irom London'; and late troia Boston,'

been, ensraged, as. also Miss Pearl Noble,the
accomplished young California Cornet I The Art.
(iallery. SUU feet lons and ou feet wide, willbe Oiled
with rare and beautiful works by local and foreign
artists. inoil an.d water-ca m. Photography will

'

be shown la the' most attractive farm by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery of all Kinds will ue
InoDeration, and many- novelties exhibited' for tbo-
first time. '. :-s'-.-w—

—
*--:\u25a0. •' - • -

-.z- •'.
- • . ,

Ai»llssi(>N-I>ouMi> season tickets; $5: ilnctaseason tickets, \u2666a; single adult tickets, 6Oc; chil-
dren. 25c: season .tickets' to members of the Insti-

'

tote, half rate*. \u25a0 . \u25a0:• DAVID KJiKK,President ;
J. H. CrLV^R,Sujierintendent.

--
'-

: sel* t*t
'

\u25a0 \u25a0•
;-;VICTOR ;- '

_-A BICY(LKSiAM) SAFETIES.
Bf^ LARGEST HALLINTHE STATE.
JC- Ladies tad O.hen Taught to Eida.

MmX THQS. H. B. VARNEY, .:.-
#^^42 and 44 Tremoat St., S. F., Cal.* -n-.—^r^-'>lelSFrsuTotf

-
"\u25a0•-\u25a0 c '- ---

\u25a0\u25a0

Weekly Call,$1 25 per Year

*
\u25a0%»*\u25a0\u25a0 -i . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A lea-serpent. 103 feet long-, was seen to coll
itnelf up in slippery folds on tbe coast of
Florida last month. Three reliable persons
6aw this creature distinctly. 4

Reader, the above Is a "yam." Ifpeople f
would bellevo the following truthful state- 1
ment as readily as they swallow sea-serpent
stories. Itwould be the means of savins' thou-
sands of lives. Dr. Flerce's Golden Medical
Discovery, Iftaken Intime and given a fair
trial, willactually cur© consumption of tho
lungs, which Is really scrofulous disease. If
this wonderful medicine does not do all we
recommend, when taken as directed, we will
cheerfully and promptly return all

'money
paid for It. Can any offer be more generous
or fair? •Noother medicine possesses sufficient
power over that fatal malady—Consumption, '.
to warrant Its manufacturers Insellingitun- .
der suoh tryingconditions. The "Golden Med-
icalDiscovery lanot only the most wonderful
alterative, or blood-cleanser, known to med-
ical science, but also possesses superior nutri-

'

tive and tonic, or strength-giving properties,
which assist the food to digest and become
assimilated, thus building up both strength
and flesh. For all cose* of Bronchial, Threat
and Lung; Diseases, accompanied with linger-
ing coughs, it is absolutely unequaled as a
remedy. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
and kindred affections, itsurpasses all other
medlclnes.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

S3OO REWARD•4** '̂^^^-^
is offered bytbe man-

ufacturers of Dr.esoe's- Catarrh Remedy, for
a case of Catarrh in the Head which they
cannot cure. ByItsmild, soothing, and heal-
ing properties. Dr. Sage's Remedy cures tbe
worst ova, no matter bow bad, or of how
long standing. Fifty cents; by druggists. :

te2B SuWeKr 2pWy ly

// MKNLO I'AKK VILLA
'V\

// LOTS. _j
\u25a0 \\

// £UJ<2SIZE, 50x131.. '. \\
IIKo smaller size willbe .'sold. Tories, I1 .-
1 I$15 down; balance $10 per month, II\u25a0

\ \ Interest 8 per cent • / /
\\ The BTAKP.OED UNIVERSITY II

IIwillbe dedicated next May. For \V
/ / fall Information and map of land \ \,
I J call onor address • ;-:•— II
II WJI M.DlWOLF, ;.II
\\ Boom 6, So. 415 Montgomery st, II

• \ \ Sao Francisco. / /

|X 427 KEARNY ST. •

IF YOU HAVB.DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WILL,•
J. tie well to remember that Imake a specialty or.examining and measuring all Imperfections oC toe '
eye where glasses are required, and grinding sachtC ..
Decenary. No otber establishment can get tne jams
superior facilities as are found here, for the Instru-
ments and methods used are myowndiscoveries and \u25a0

Inventions and are farla tne lead ot any no*la use.
iSatisfaction guaranteed. , . V
427- NOT FORGET THE KUHBEE-427

•\u25a0•...-. \u25a0 .:de27 . eodtt . < -.-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'.:.\u25a0-

UfC AIfMANHOODWW ar^ mtX W^ Early Decay and Abuse,\u25a0 m \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 viaipotncr, L««t Vigor,and
.h«»lthf«HyrMttir«a.v«-ic««l.ear«d. PirUanlirted,

\u25a0tra&gtasned. HawBom* :\u25a0• \u25a0? ntfrc« aa*Maiad
BeereST. P«£ H.8.BLTTB,IT*Fulto»bu..V Y.

-\u25a0\u25a0 ''..'"-' >n26eod SuJtWy lv , *

IfftI\u25a0 HP It14 a ra.it universally conceded
If allAIILthat knabe surprises allotnerKNAferpiANOS

:\u25a0:\u25a0•: 132 foat street >
- -
IIft111111.. \u25a0>
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LAKEVIEW!
CAN YOU CALL TO-DAY AND SEE B

6 lot*at block prices.. . -
8 lots at block prices, •- .v -

\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0
,.. 12 lots at block prices.

Toclose up balance of three blocks.
ICAKSALL-r'ITZIIUiiII-llorKlNSCOUFANT,

\u25a0- .. ;.-,-., CMMarket Street. ,;--..-.-.scMil =


